**SIGMA8 MECHANICAL CONCEALED CISTERN WITH FRAME**

**SPECIFICATIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Recommended use</th>
<th>Domestic, hotel and commercial</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Material</td>
<td>High Density Impact Resistant Blow Molded Tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cistern Type</td>
<td>In Wall one piece tank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Installation type</td>
<td>Pre-Wall, In Wall, Stud 80 min</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suitable for</td>
<td>Wall Hung S or P Trap Suits all Major VAP Brands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Load Rating</td>
<td>400kg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operation</td>
<td>Mechanical Front press suitable for pneumatic or electronic*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating Pressure</td>
<td>100-500kPa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Button Options</td>
<td>Refer Page 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spare Parts</td>
<td>Guarantee of availability for 25 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Technical Support</td>
<td>1800 Geberit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dimensions are nominal measurements only.

**Recommended use**
- Domestic, hotel and commercial

**Material**
- High Density Impact Resistant Blow Molded Tank

**Cistern Type**
- In Wall one piece tank

**Installation type**
- Pre-Wall, In Wall, Stud 80 min

**Suitable for**
- Wall Hung S or P Trap Suits all Major VAP Brands

**Load Rating**
- 400kg

**Operation**
- Mechanical Front press suitable for pneumatic or electronic*

**Operating Pressure**
- 100-500kPa

**Button Options**
- Refer Page 2

**Spare Parts**
- Guarantee of availability for 25 years

**Technical Support**
- 1800 Geberit

Disclaimer: Products in this specification manual must be installed by licensed and registered trade people. The manufacturer/distributor reserves the right to vary specifications or delete models from their range without prior notification. Dimensions are nominal measurements only. Dimensions and set-outs listed are correct at time of publication however the manufacturer/distributor takes no responsibility for printing errors.

To see the complete GEBERIT range go to www.reece.com.au/bathrooms

---

**WATER RATING**

3.4 litres average flush

4.5 litres per full flush / 3 litres per half flush

In accordance with AS/NZS 6400

---

**Product code – 1842015**
SIGMA8 MECHANICAL CONCEALED CISTERN WITH FRAME

BUTTON OPTIONS

9504015 Sigma01 DF Plate White
9504016 Sigma01 DF Plate Chrome
9504017 Sigma01 DF Plate Satin
9504018 Sigma01 DF Plate Black

1811569 Sigma50 DF Plate Rose Gold Metallic
1811572 Sigma50 DF Plate Gun Metal Metallic
1811571 Sigma50 DF Plate Brushed Nickel Metallic
1811570 Sigma50 DF Plate Matt Black Metallic
9504429 Sigma50 DF Plate Akril Matt Black
9504024 Sigma50 DF Plate Brushed Stainless Steel
9504025 Sigma50 DF Plate Chrome/Brushed
1801114 Sigma50 DF Plate Akril White
1801115 Sigma50 DF Plate Akril Black
1801119 Sigma50 DF Plate Akril Silver

1811575 Sigma70 DF 8cm Matt Black Metallic
1811559 Sigma70 DF 8cm Brushed Stainless Steel
1811560 Sigma70 DF 8cm White
1811561 Sigma70 DF 8cm Black

1811578 Sigma80 Tless DF Black GL (Sigma8)
1811579 Sigma80 Tless DF Reflect GL (Sigma8)

Sigma Round Remote Buttons for Vanity Installation

D/F Sigma Round Remote – white 1811562
D/F Sigma Round Remote – chrome 1811563
D/F Sigma Round Remote – satin 1811564

Optional: Sigma Blank Service Cover plate (ABS)

Sigma Round Cover Plate – white 1872000
Sigma Round Cover Plate – chrome 1872001
Sigma Round Cover Plate – satin 1872002
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SIGMA8 MECHANICAL CONCEALED CISTERN WITH FRAME

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Caroma Walvit

Fowler Lucid

EN-Standard

Caroma Cube / Fowler Seido

EN-Standard

Caroma Metro
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